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Y!el B!rt!n!, Patriarchy is History (2019).  
Neon, 78 " 73 inches. Im!ge courtesy  
of the !rtist, Annet Gelink G!llery, !nd  
Sommer Contempor!ry Art, Tel Aviv.  

Photo: Tom H!!rtsen.



Time After 
Time

I !m tre!cherous with old m!gic 
!nd the noon’s new fury
with !ll your wide futures 
promised

Audre Lorde, “A Wom!n Spe!ks”# 

Like !ll other m!kers of good trouble, 
feminist !rtists h!ve ! lot on their pl!tes. 
They gr!pple with ! world designed  
to privilege white, cisgender, hetero-
sexu!l men. They reckon with ! history  
of feminist !rt whose decl!r!tions  
!bout fem!le experience often confused 
!n essenti!lizing white heteronorm!-
tivity with solid!rity. M!ny im!gine  
more hopeful !nd equit!ble futures  
th!t might rep!ir the d!m!ge of their 
exclusion !nd wonder how their cre!tive 
pr!ctices serve the communities in 
which they live. Given th!t feminist !rt  
is predic!ted on di$erence—!nd th!t  
its inst!nti!tions pledge no !llegi!nce  
to !ny speci%c style, !ren’t bound by  
!ny single m!nifesto, !nd don’t explore 
!ny one medium—when cur!ting  
!n exhibition of feminist work, it might 
be tempting to o$er up ex!mples  
of works th!t were m!de !round the 
s!me time, l!bel it feminist !rt, !nd  
c!ll it ! d!y. 

Impressively, th!t’s not wh!t 
co-cur!tors Connie Butler !nd  
Anne Ellegood (with cur!tori!l !ssis-
t!nce from Nik! Chilewich) did for  
Witch Hunt, !n !mbitious exhibition 
presented jointly !t the H!mmer 
Museum !nd the Institute of 
Contempor!ry Art Los Angeles  
(ICA LA). Inste!d of blithely insisting  
th!t tod!y’s most poign!nt feminist  
!rt is being m!de in one pl!ce, or  
by ! p!rticul!r group of people resisting 
one politic!l regime, the two !ssembled 
! glob!l p!nor!m! of work th!t  
g!ve speci%city to big concepts like 
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intersection!l feminism !nd decoloniz!-
tion. Witch Hunt’s 16 !rtists, in their 
revers!ls of crusty hier!rchies, reim!gin-
ings of !rt !s ! horizont!l pr!ctice  
!ctiv!ted by rese!rch !nd community, 
!nd ridiculing of history’s tendency  
to forget, procl!im th!t speci%city is 
worth our time, !nd th!t giving others 
our time is ! form of kinship th!t m!kes 
for ! more just world.  

In less nimble h!nds, ! show 
l!rgely comprised of ! bro!d mix  
of principled video !rt, soci!l pr!ctice, 
!nd quiet portr!iture might re!d !s  
plodding !nd time-consuming. But 
!cross eight g!lleries !t the H!mmer 
!nd six !t the ICA LA, Butler !nd 
Ellegood found the fun, the !we, !nd  
the elegi!c in both time-b!sed medi! 
!nd objects whose profundity relies  
on time unfolding. And they %gured  
out how to m!ke !ll of this reson!te 
between the two venues. T!ke the ironic 
the!tric!lity of C!ndice Breitz’s TLDR 
(2017), ! cheeky music!l projected  
!s ! video !t the ICA LA th!t c!lled 
!ttention to the n!rrowness of white 
celebrity feminists seeking to block  
the leg!liz!tion of sex work. As Breitz’s 
sex workers-turned-!ctors donned 
m!sks printed with the f!ces of Len! 
Dunh!m !nd Meryl Streep, I couldn’t 
help but think b!ck to Y!el B!rt!n!’s 
video, Two Minutes to Midnight (2020) 
!nd gu$!w. Inst!lled !t the H!mmer,  
the new, video version of B!rt!n!’s  
What if Women Ruled the World? (2017) 
perform!nces !mbiv!lently !nswers  
its own question. B!rt!n! convenes  
! group of feminist thinkers !round the 
seriousness of ! Dr. Strangelove-  like 
roundt!ble studded with ph!llic  
objects (! c!ctus here, ! b!n!n! there). 
Feminists, it turns out, c!n h!ve excel-
lent comedic timing. 

Some objects inspired wonder 
bec!use their m!kers seemed to h!ve 
compressed the in%nitude of time  
!nd sp!ce into the urgency of the here 
!nd now. At the H!mmer, Otobong 
Nk!ng!’s Double Plot (2018), !n !pproxi-
m!tely 8-by-25-foot t!pestry, %lled  
! g!llery w!ll !s it m!pped out ! lumi-
nous cosmos. Its Bl!ck, blue le!f-he!ded 
%gure stood sentinel-like !s thre!ds of 
silver !nd copper ch!rted ! networked 
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history of miner!ls, extr!ction, !nd l!bor, 
!ll !g!inst ! bl!ck b!ckground bursting 
with the illusion of st!rdust. Nk!ng!’s 
rhizomes spoke to Minerv! Cuev!s’ 
repris!l of Feast and Famine (2015)  
!t the ICA LA. Cuev!s exhumed coloni!l 
histories of c!c!o through ! billbo!rd- 
style p!inting !nd collection of vitrines 
cont!ining chocol!te-covered objects, 
the drip-drip of chocol!te th!t fell  
to the &oor every six seconds m!tching 
the glob!l r!te of de!ths from st!rv!tion 
le!ving this visitor most h!unted. There 
is wisdom in !ccounting for the p!in  
of the p!st !t sc!le.

 Or, t!ke the quiet wistfulness  
of V!gin!l D!vis’ portr!its !t the ICA LA 
!nd Shu Le! Che!ng’s UKI Virus Rising 
(2018) !t the H!mmer. Built with !nt!cid 
t!blets, perfume, coco! butter, !nd 
other m!teri!ls on found p!per (event 
&yers, business c!rds, etc.), D!vis’ sm!ll-
sc!le portr!its memori!lized women 
whom p!tri!rch!l histories would  
le!ve unremembered—the inst!ll!tion 
!n hom!ge to her Bl!ck, Creole, lesbi!n 
mother. Che!ng evoked ! simil!r sense 
of the &eeting with her multi-ch!nnel 
video. One w!ll fe!tured ! video of  
! prote!n %gure who sh!peshifted, 
sometimes !ppe!ring !ndrogynous  
!nd sometimes tr!dition!lly fem!le, 
while n!vig!ting ! motherbo!rd  
w!stel!nd. Another projection of blood 
pl!telets &ooded the &oor !nd ceiling, 
m!gnifying the microscopic p!rts  
th!t keep e!ch of us !live. Here, the 
T!iw!nese-Americ!n !rtist !llegorized 
the technophilic c!pit!lism th!t 
estr!nges women-identifying people 
from their bodies. E!ch !rtist presented 
!ltern!tive medi! for remembering: 
D!vis’ portr!its were stubbornly !n!log 
!nd even ephemer!l, Che!ng’s digit!l 
!v!t!rs h!d the clunkiness of CGI.  
But both !rtists pr!ctice systems-s!vvy 
!nd hopefulness, where the stu$ of  
the p!st might not be condemned  
to mel!ncholy but r!ther turned into 
possibility, !nd m!ybe even joy. 

The two venues !lso conjured two 
complement!ry types of m!gic: process 
!t the H!mmer !nd historic!l revision  
!t the ICA LA. In Westwood, Che!ng’s 
UKI Virus, B!rt!n!’s Two Minutes,  

!nd Nk!ng!’s cosmos m!de for e!sy 
comp!nions to ! new ch!pter of  
L!ur! Lim!’s Alfaiataria (Tailor shop) 
(2014/2021). As she h!d for the inst!ll-
ments of the project !t M!!stricht’s 
Bonnef!ntenmuseum !nd the 
Pin!cotec! de S'o P!olo, for the dur!-
tion of Witch Hunt Lim! hired loc!l 
t!ilors—here, Surj!lo !nd Lily Abbitt—
to work in the H!mmer’s g!lleries.  
The t!ilors cre!ted g!rments th!t were 
stretched onto wooden fr!mes to m!ke 
p!intings th!t were then slotted into  
!n open-stor!ge system !t the center  
of the inst!ll!tion. Lim! simult!neously 
rooted her project in ! loc!l context  
(!t the H!mmer, with loc!l l!bor, for  
Witch Hunt) !nd !sserted its intern!tion-
!lism (through its connectedness  
to other iter!tions in the Netherl!nds 
!nd Br!zil), !nd !lso invited viewers  
to see her inst!ll!tion !s ! set of 
elements in !n ongoing, seven-ye!r 
institution!l critique. Such incomplete-
ness syncop!ted eloquently with ICA 
LA’s defenses !g!inst ossi%ed histories. 
In !ddition to D!vis’ portr!its !nd 
Cuev!s’ !rch!eology, L!r! Schnitger’s 
%ve stilted, 12-foot, nylon-stretched 
gi!nts formed ! p!r!de of totemic,  
spiky, tr!nsgressing protestors. E!ch 
cryst!llized !nd then subverted !ssoci!-
tions with wh!t Simone de Be!uvoir 
f!mously c!lled “the second sex.”  
At the ICA LA, Anemic Royalty (2021),  
! Birkenstock-cl!d behemoth we!ring  
! p!ge!nt-like s!sh st!mped with 
!ncient spells, p!rodied women’s 
historic roles !s he!lers !nd poisoners; 
Kolossoi (2021), evoking the Louvre’s 
f!mously cursed “doll” of the s!me 
n!me, donned ! tie !nd so m!ny 
b!nners to trouble the boots-on-  the-
ground, dictum-toting !ctivist  
stereotype. E!ch of Schnitger’s sculp-
tures w!s ! rebuke to the sometimes 
millenni!-old myths th!t thre!ten  
every wom!n’s self-determin!tion.  
With the unique focus of e!ch venue, 
together the works formed ! cohesive 
reminder th!t process is ! kind of histori-
c!l revision; th!t historic!l revision is 
itself ! process.

Perh!ps in light of this, endur!nce 
bec!me !nother centr!l theme !cross 
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Top: Shu Le! Che!ng, UKI Virus Rising  
(inst!ll!tion view) (2018). Three-ch!nnel digit!l video, 

color, !nd sound, 10 minutes. Im!ge courtesy of 
 the !rtist !nd DICRéAM, le Centre n!tion!l du 

ciném!, Fr!nce. Photo: Je$ McL!ne.

Bottom: L!ur! Lim!, Alfaiataria (Tailor shop)  
(inst!ll!tion view) (2014/2021). Mixed-medi! inst!ll!tion. 

Im!ge courtesy of the !rtist; T!ny! Bon!kd!r G!llery,  
Los Angeles !nd New York; A Gentil C!rioc!,  

Rio de J!neiro; !nd Luis! Strin! G!llery, S!o P'ulo. 
Photo: Je$ McL!ne.
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both venues. By giving e!ch !rtist  
or p!ir of !rtists ! g!llery of their own, 
the cur!tors !sked !udiences to witness 
the &ourishing of cre!tive pr!ctices  
by people who !re often overlooked: 
middle-!ged, women-identifying !rtists 
of color. They t!citly !sked visitors  
to consider the energy it h!s t!ken  
for women !rtists—tr!ns, cisgender, 
Bl!ck, Brown, queer, !mong other  
c!tegories of historic m!rgin!liz!tion 

—to cre!te in ! world th!t h!s only  
begun to provide women with !s  
m!ny resources !s !re predisposed  
for white, cisgender, heterosexu!l men. 
As ! cur!tori!l project, Witch Hunt 
suggests histories-in-the-m!king r!ther 
th!n pointing to those th!t !re %nite  
!nd settled.  

§ 

Surprisingly, for ! city so often 
e!ger to forget its p!st, over the l!st  
15 ye!rs, the cur!tion of feminist !rt  
in Los Angeles museums h!s l!rgely 
been ! historiogr!phic!l enterprise. 
MOCA’s 2007 WACK!, !lso org!nized  
by Butler, h!d ! se!ring imp!ct !s  
the %rst survey of glob!l feminism from 
1965 to 1980. The exhibit evidenced  
! history of tr!nsform!tion!l feminist  
!rt th!t !n incre!singly monetized  
!nd insistently white m!le-domin!ted 
!rt world ignored !t its peril.( For the  
%rst edition of Paci!c Standard Time 
(PST) in 2011, Ben M!ltz G!llery !t  
Otis College hosted Doin’ it in Public,  
for which Meg Linton !nd Sue M!berry 
recuper!ted the vibr!nt goings-on  
of the Los Angeles Wom!n’s Building 
(1973–1991). In 2017, the H!mmer  
tr!veled south for the Getty’s second 
edition of PST, with Radical Women: 
Latin American Art, 1960–1985, cur!ted 
by Cecili! F!j!rdo-Hill, Andre! Giunt!, 
!nd M!rcel! Guerrero, with Butler’s 
support. The show exempli%ed !n 
un!pologetic!lly intersection!l feminist 
cultur!l production th!t, th!nks to  
the glob!l !mpli%c!tion of Bl!ck Lives 
M!tter, h!s become !u cour!nt for  
L.A. cur!tori!l pr!ctice. 

When times ch!nge but soci!l 
structures don’t, feminist !rtists m!ke  

!ll the more obvious how the p!st c!n 
sh!pe our present. Witch Hunt, built 
from the leg!cy of the !forementioned 
exhibitions, w!s ! timely rejoinder  
to the p!rticul!r tr!um!s of the Trump 
presidency. 45’s &!gr!nt, trigger-h!ppy 
sexism w!s too loud to ignore. Hence  
the brilli!nt irony of the cur!tors’ title.  
In just two words, Butler !nd Ellegood 
summoned ! gene!logy of white, 
Americ!n p!tri!rchy th!t runs from  
the pre-revolution!ry S!lem witch  
tri!ls to the f!lse construction of victim-
hood with which Trump fe!r-mongered 
!nd !ngered his b!se.) Of course,  
the loser of the 2020 U.S. presidenti!l 
election w!s—!nd continues to  
be—! symptom of misogyny, not  
its singul!r !gent. And Witch Hunt 
demonstr!ted the bittersweet p!r!dox 
th!t feminism—especi!lly when  
put into pr!ctice by feminist !rtists—
rem!ins vit!l bec!use the equity it  
seeks h!s yet to be !chieved. 

Equity is h!rd to win when 
contempor!ry h!nd-wringing comes  
!t the expense of re&exive contem-
pl!tion !nd historic!l speci%city. L!yers 
of historic!l struggle c!me !live in Poor 
People’s TV Room Solo (2014/2021), for 
which Okwui Okpokw!sili constructed  
! tr!nslucent pl!stic box in which  
!n upright, r!*!-wr!pped !utom!ton 
rot!ted; onto which ! silhouette of the 
!rtist’s moving body w!s projected;  
!nd !longside which pl!yed ! video  
of Nigeri!n women d!ncing, singing,  
!nd community- m!king. Invoking  
the leg!cy of the 1929 Women’s W!r, 
Okpokw!sili’s multi- sensory inst!ll!tion 
privileged the bodies of the fem!le 
Afric!n di!spor! over  !nd !g!inst  
the denigr!tions of white suprem!cy, 
coloni!lism, !nd p!tri!rchy. The work’s 
!ttention to ! long, complex, glob!l 
resist!nce ch!llenged the &!sh-in-the-
p!n feminist c!tchphr!ses th!t popul!te 
our medi!: the hot pink pussy h!ts  
th!t were knitted for the 2017 Women’s 
M!rch (!nd then disc!rded), the 
virtue-sign!ling of corpor!te st!tements 
of solid!rity, even feminism-forw!rd 
nonpro%ts th!t !re !ttempting to rep!ir 
inequ!lity with the s!me old tools  
(RIP Time’s Up 1.0).+ 
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Top: L!r! Schnitger, Warts and All  (2021).  
Mixed-medi! inst!ll!tion of %ve sculptures.  

Im!ge courtesy of the !rtist; Anton Kern G!llery, 
New York; !nd Grice Bench, Los Angeles.  

Photo: Je$ McL!ne/ICA LA.

Bottom: V!gin!l D!vis, Mary, Mary (det!il) (2020).  
Mixed-medi! inst!ll!tion, including sound !nd p!intings 

on found p!per. Commissioned by ICA LA. Im!ge 
courtesy of the !rtist; Ad!ms !nd Ollm!n, Portl!nd; 

G!lerie Is!bell! Bortolozzi, Berlin; !nd New Discretions, 
New York. Photo: Je$ McL!ne/ICA LA.
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Top: Every Oce!n Hughes, One Big Bag  
(video still) (2021). Single-ch!nnel video projection 

with color !nd sound, 38 minutes.  
Im!ge courtesy of the !rtist.

Bottom: Minerv! Cuev!s, Feast and Famine  
(inst!ll!tion view) (2015). Mixed-medi! inst!ll!tion, 
dimensions v!ri!ble. Im!ge courtesy of the !rtist  

!nd kurim!nzutto, Mexico City / New York.  
Photo: Je$ McL!ne/ICA LA.
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Witch Hunt’s leg!cy, then,  
m!y very well rest in its !rgument for 
persever!nce. For, yes, it is progress  
th!t the current Americ!n vice president 
is ! Bl!ck, South Asi!n, cisgender 
wom!n. But it’s not enough. At the 
H!mmer, the cold !ir bl!sting out  
of Teres! M!rgolles’ w!ll of ev!por!tive 
coolers—c!lled El agua del Río Bravo 
(2021) bec!use the m!chines, which 
were bought in the Merc!do Los 
Herr!jeros in Ciud!d Ju,rez, !re  
%lled with w!ter from the Río Br!vo 
(wh!t Americ!ns c!ll the Rio Gr!nde) 

—memori!lized the tr!nsmigr!nts 
!mong the w!ves of !sylum-seekers 
whom Vice President H!rris bluntly  
told, “Do not come.”- Or, t!ke  
Every Oce!n Hughes’ One Big Bag 
(2021), ! video in which performer 
Linds!y Rico n!vig!tes ! loose  
curt!in of seemingly everyd!y objects  
(! comp!ct of conce!ler, ! bottle  
of Advil). E!ch object becomes  
! t!lism!n when Rico describes how  
it !ugments the toolkits th!t de!th 
doul!s minister for the recently 
dece!sed. Hughes’ long-rese!rched 
notion of “queer de!th”—which  
foregrounds c!re in mutu!l !id,  
chosen f!mily, !nd self-determin!tion 

—rings poign!ntly !mid ! p!ndemic  
th!t h!s exposed ! he!lthc!re system 
designed to disreg!rd the p!in of  
Bl!ck !nd Brown women. 

Witch Hunt’s !rtists penetr!te  
the noise of contempor!ry discourse 
bec!use their work reverber!tes with 
tr!nsform!tion. Whether in the inc!n-
t!tory songs of the Nigeri!n women 
fe!tured in Okpokw!sili’s TV Room  
or D!vis’ quiet monuments m!de from 
fugitive m!teri!ls, these !rtists t!ke 
me!sure of the world !s it w!s; pose 
questions !bout how we w!nt to  
spend our time; !nd provide concepts, 
m!teri!ls, !nd know-how to move  
the world beyond wh!t it is. It’s tempting 
to s!y th!t B!rt!n!’s decl!r!tive neon 
sculpture, Patriarchy Is History (2020), 
displ!yed to introduce Two Minutes  
!t the H!mmer, h!d the exhibition’s  
%n!l word. But Butler !nd Ellegood’s 
c!nny grouping of so m!ny potent 
ex!mples of feminist !rt m!teri!lized  

1. Audre Lorde, “A Wom!n Spe!ks,” 1997, https://www.
poetryfound!tion.org/poems/42583/!-wom!n-spe!ks. 
Accessed 6 November 2021. 
2. Holl!nd Cotter, “The Art of Feminism !s It First Took 
Sh!pe,” New York Times, M!rch 9, 2007,  https://www.
nytimes.com/2007/03/09/!rts/design/09w!ck.html.
3. An!lyses of Trump’s use of the term h!ve l!rgely 
described the former president’s twisted use—i.e. th!t  
! phr!se once used to describe the m!ss c!pture  
!nd execution of white women in e!rly modern Europe 
!nd the Americ!n colonies is now describing the fe!r  
of white, cisgender, heterosexu!l men who h!ve long 
been in power !s they see their power shrinking. See: 
Anne Ellegood, “Visibility !nd Vulner!bility,” Witch Hunt 
(Los Angeles: The Arm!nd H!mmer Museum of Art  
!nd Cultur!l Center, Inc., 2021): 117–121; Christopher 
Knight, “Review: Ex-President Trump cl!ims to be ! witch 
hunt t!rget. These feminists beg to di$er,” Los Angeles 
Times, November 10, 2021. https://www.l!times.com/
entert!inment-!rts/story/2021-11-10/witch-hunt-
h!mmer-ic!. I think there’s !n !ddition!l fe!ture of the 
inversion worth !ppreci!ting: Trump c!n only s!fely  
use this phr!se bec!use he is !ssured Americ!n culture 
will never see him !s something so we!k !s ! wom!n, 
much less ! Bl!ck or Brown, tr!ns or queer wom!n.
4. Jodi K!ntor, Ary! Sund!r!m, Melen! Ryzik, !nd C!r! 
Buckley, “Turmoil W!s Brewing !t Time’s Up Long Before 
Cuomo,” New York Times, August 21, 2021. https://www.
nytimes.com/2021/08/21/us/times-up-metoo-sexu!l-
h!r!ssment.html.
5. Je!n Guerrero, “Op-Ed: Wh!t K!m!l! H!rris’ c!llous 
mess!ge to migr!nts re!lly me!ns,” Los Angeles Times, 
June 9, 2021, https://www.l!times.com/opinion/
story/2021-06-09/k!m!l!-h!rris-mexico-gu!tem!l!-
migr!nts. See !lso: Nick Miro$, “Biden !dministr!tion 
s!ys it’s re!dy to restore ‘rem!in in Mexico’ policy !long 
border next month,” Texas Tribune, October 15, 2021, 
https://www.tex!stribune.org/2021/10/15/rem!in-in-
mexico-migr!nt-protocols-biden-border/.

!n import!nt extension of B!rt!n!’s 
st!tement: th!t feminisms !re the future. 
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